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NÇWS BY Tin: BZllTANNlzV »*» of. xvhen ihey m.ikf * ivh u Iwlivullig | »t.i| the benefu of trevvllm, •ml wi;ii, 'i'.vn bc-aun x.' A tbian pomes. xvlruli h«v«. jht.fi. , l-y Cqit IV» •ml*, » in*» iv of li.a lî.-itisl Q i eh k
[ aifOiiit tins trumpery #llilr.—Spectuloi'. u nvtg"Muimiiy xvarthy of thé most enlightened p.»bcy,-s ml a* |>re»**rt4 In her M*jvsiy from ih.« linaum of ** feared by same tliet she siiuvk au iceberg and

y.»»i»»- Highness wu# pleased to alioty the free trouait of Muicur, arrived at tin» royal m-xv*, Wm.liar, mi Tu- Parliament adjourned for the Exstsr holidays, on 
Cm> a. — It »* understood tli.it Lord^ IVmrnion Mails and passengers through your C nintry, under. *sd ay mnrnh.g, from Buckiitglmm-piiiacv. They are the Gtli April. The house ul" Lords met again on 

T'ic overland mail Inn arrived xrill» letters from h-.* *PI>f"»teil W vdiiv-vlay next, tu live o'clock, to ye- circumstances which generally dissever ihe lice bind-;of a i gh( gn-y colour, •limn 14 liumU high, and tlie 22d, and the House ut" Commons oil* the 2l)tlt 
I'xJi-i sad Cii'tiH, Hn.uiii.irmg tint. afitr «nme hm.nl - 1,1 te 11 ^ pnUliuii from ihe merchants ol Lond-n. on ing mankind together in friendly intercourse, afford- nearly l'.nir y chia old. They me exceedingly true:- The Budget shows a great decrease in the public 
nei between the British squidron ami the fort* Ht lll,f Mtlyeci of Lapt- Ldioit'» négociation with th* ing thereby h rare exception in such ruses to the ge-| nble, very qu el in harness, and are in'emlvil to lie Revenue.
the m-iutlt of the Canton nrer. a convention Imd hem _ ,, _ itérai rule, » hrillimi example to other potentates, andidriven by her Majesty upon the arrival of the court at Commodore Napier arrived at Liverpool from
emirlud'd heixveeii Captain Cllintt and ihe Chinese 1 l'iXn-KiXfi.— 1 his Island, just ceded to Grout 1 iu«:ly deserving, in our estimation, the thanks of the' Windsor at Raster. Egypt ill the Steamer Oriental, on Sunday the 18tll
Huthuritiee, They are dated Chusaii, the 20th of *’y iln- CliiMeig, i*. situated hi Ui.t month of ! wholeroivlizcd world. j The Shetland ponies intended for the Li'iptiiian A pi il, and was received on the following day by
iii’rem'ier, Maraii the 'TjiU of January, CbN.uhh, the riVer ot vvry hmiied dimension-, tl t- ! “ That you may Ion.' cnniinue lo govern the fertile (equipage of the Princess Royal were eron-nusly »u- the Mayor, Aldermen and Burgesses, who present-
lti:h of Fvbruiry, and Hominy, the’I*t of March ; l*ler*,|y » 6,,e« ,m w*ucli to voaslriicl a ton. mount u j dominion committed to your charge, in prosperity j<ed in the paper* of last week to Have beenptirvha ed him an address. On the flame day a dinner

and the following arc their piinvipal content# :__ ,ctv lU"* e>,lll,li'l| « s,n 1,1 garrison, under favmii 4m| peace, devilling to its improvement all the envi- «ed” for that purpose. They were, with the (ira was given in honor of him, at which he dat down
The Enterprise steamer mu veil m f.„m ‘"‘J «‘wrr of which Bnitsli «hipping may anchor with | gies of ymir enlighiened mlii.l ; that you m«y enjoy cious permission of Her Majesty, presented, f„r the with seven hundred gentlemen.

the 14 h of K hni.rv I ri„ I I M<i lur safety, whilst waning for tlie “ elin|u. y.* he a.lvmin d age in health, honour, and happines., is our use of her Royal H'ghneas the Piince-s Royal by I The Cotton market at Liverpool of the 17th and 
which were forwarded "to B '.mba/hvV,ureas'^ànd *xpt'J 't'1 l“' I",IV,"‘'*'MB «I» r «r n- ; sinme wiali. : Mr*, tin*, of Luvvford. Kssex. These .it,lc animals. '.Dili was dull, and salestmmll.
i heure to Suez by the Vu-turi* s'emnei ^ F on. ihese I T 1 ■!‘r YI’ ^ " f"rm *' Liverpool, February 26, 1841.“ of scarcely larger rze than a Newfoundland dog, me ] Admiral Stoptord is appointed Governor of
and .he accompanying Cmiimumcati in. ,t ,nnra,. " """"'c F , ,V'r‘ 7 ’ 'V ---------- |heaunf„lly milked hlaek and while, and „f exquisite Greenwich Hoxpittil

equener ,.f ,l,e insiuceri. v it. d rditiï . of i V’' ulf Gravcemllnr a license for London. , “ (ientlemen,—II s Il.ghne«s the Viremy has or- '.vmmetrv. Thev arc live years ol I, ami have been Lord Brougham was m France. He had been
the I.nnvrisl Commissioner nr-mu-mma,I, ™ I .lered Ihe undersigned »o communicate to the mayor, I .’rough t up aliimst like domestic animal*, being ac- Admitted to u private amlicnce of King Louis
«, ,h/mh of ™,<or ZZZTZ’ .17^""'”",xu T,,B ■ "r;k"r-’ "7h7-. ........... ............. .... .............. ......... ...a ................... Philippe
..l.l.e ll.,u= fou,. AI...IH 700 8,0,,,,. SHI K,m>. i ' ■ i,l L.r.rp.ul, ilia, il.e.r ..Mr,» h« r«che,l him. •i|,r|,,n.|. Tli.y w.r. ................. . î,,r M .ja.iy a...!
lirai, »oldi«r., and 40O .ramrn ami niarnira xvrre at- From tlte Speel.’it/ir.J | The «rmimmu ex|irl-earil in ilm aldrm air h'a H "yal UiL'hnrse I’rmre Allien in ilie 6aidena of
eoedinaly emba.ked under ,h, cnmm.nd of M.jnr , The mwlIm. lli.i the ilifferviirel l.elwe.n -hi, i W1! h” "ho a.rep,a ,l,e ll.irk nclum I’alare on Snnrday las,.
VrnN. of -he 2f>ih Heiinnent, in il.r Enlerpii.r, Nr- - ........ . and ,hr Uiiilnl S,„r> eli.mld In- erlllrd tiy i ""hra ihil! cone veil In him, anil "ill el"ays, ItailmntUjw Inland.— Al lrncili llm «iihjeçl is
men,, and Madeeaerar, ........................I landed near „r„,ral nniver, rll.nen hr ilia di.iluilnK In nrlmralr . Ihr" 'f"""":, . , . taken u,i In gnuil rarnrsl, a numlier of Bnitli.h rapi-
I'w r"r' of Cliiirnpre. A, ihe aame lime ihe Cialli- I hcliveen idem, arri.es f,n,l, a 1,11 mine frelinL. ralcnla- Mrrrannle "ilerru, and travel rrani I lie rnnnlrie. laliala have come forward will, I he necessary funds,

Larne and llyacinlh, opened a cannonade nil ill.' j led 10 irr.uninrnd 11 al flint view, hui il» nr.,dirai,ill- I """ ' l, r" e oM"* Il'ihi'Caa W'll always rnjny lhai „„d ,l,ry are In lie aerurerl by llle Cneernment in a
wer battery of tin? f,*r». whilst the Ncmreis and I iy jH vxtremelv doubtful. ' ** ,,Utl Pro,l‘r,l°" which i* the type of civiiizstmu certain per rentage on ilivir outlay. We untlersland

Queen threw .hells into lb* iiuper tower.—The lu-1 It must imt be foigotien, that in the question of * 1,11 *tnetly adhering to his *ysiem that the Me*-r*. Baring stand at the head of the liai.
r,r wa, soon taken by the Brilish tro.>p., who poured ! ,|,v Imnmlary between Maine and New Ihm.swick, I period* of .he greatest dilhclt v,: _/,,sA

- fire of muhketry on the lower work*,1 the exp* riment of wrlii'rmioii In* been already trieil '' wn us inienttoii* were tm nown, ns ig iii'»s i»* 'TtiÀ-ià* ix SvItNKV.—Private nrcounts from Syd-
Irovc the (duo-!,■ from their gnns. I» 1 xvithoui succès'.. Thai question, to*, belongs to a ‘JIT1 * l',1' l. pr|i|t u- « *, am las given to n* rp|irpsrnt irmle ami limine» generally to be dv-

hours the fort was in the possession of the R»g- r!a«« irhieli of all others seems iiii>*t fit'ed lo be set- " H^.r n" ,.0. . Ilj Pe"ll 11 u'" er u Î*" nloriiblv hail. Rnglish slop goods are said to tie t-el-
hsh, with a lose of only three killed and 2.‘t wounded,, iledliv arbitration. The treaty which professed to *011. Iu !,V'| Ml11 1 ,e n * s more rien y tie* ling at 50 per cent, under prime cost. When the
that of the Chinese i* from Mil to 700. Many were ? define the bo.... lary between ihe United States and 1,1pe'»p*e of other nations, for then x1illiHII xVatson left, wheat was down lo 4s., and
killed by jumping from their embrasures, a depth ot ; ihe liiilihli Piovinces of North America, at the lime m'.1, U.‘ "j1 Jl°i’ . . , ... . some heavy hets have been made that it would be
-Ml ferr, to the rocks below. The ships ami crew* ot the recognition of the independence of the Union, ‘ ml *. 1 1,1 nl< xx "v, ils ,l,£ ",7? as low as 3s. t»d. per bushel. 'Vite harvest is spoken
t—eaped unhurt, although th - fort* mounted 35 undertook to describe a line drawn through a coen'rv ,inu exl,Pri<,,lc<® at wnig un i ) e to rca :ze a t ip gom „f ae promising veryubumlanllv.but fearsareenter- 

Al the same lime ,l,e fort of Tycockiow was j llyV,r nurveyeu-not even explored. As might na'- l,C F.ov.denre grant, him occasiontilly flti||e,, 0|| t|,e eCure of kbonr. The Sydney Govern
Mitarked by another squadion umler the command ot ' lur,illy have been -anticipated, the acltial formutinn *t>r*e‘:''I,IS0 i11100» w i « i i mne* h* a soot nng urn. me„| have- purchated two cargoes of wheat, which
Gaptnio Herbert, of th,- Xdinarang, supported by Ihc j 0f the cttitntry was fourni on examination to differ a"‘ 1 * ™ " Me mayur, »•" »■» iire |,e;njr secured in the siloes 0|i Cockatoo Island.
Tlruid, Modcilr, ami Columbine. A heavy file was : matcriaily from the hypothetical form assumed by ,,ure 11 ^*MI ° Ier.1,1 ” 0 ,lel0ttll° 7" The quantity is 30 000 hn*hels, ami ihe price?, we
opened upon the fort, and promptly returned ; when j the framer* of the treaty. The water-shed, along rr^°° " • r'**-7'* 7 c IHr-e' '’Ve**1,re*11 1 e understand, was £».. 0d. a biieltel. Ten additional
* party of teamen was landed. The Chinese made a j which the bnundary-lme xvas deviated to pass, wa- ,s *IC,I°11 1 111 11 141 Vv*1*1 *° ■» ig me*s, ej|()p<f t0 el>lMn j yQO blislieli each, are he:ng
epiriied resistance, lull were soon overpoweied. ami ( fourni to h ive no existence. A literal execution of ''*7 i7 t t formed, which, it is probable, will alvo be tilled, if
file fori captuied. 1 he lii*t lieutenant of the Sama the nea'y is impossible. Here, if anywhere, was a . . ..IK u,l|l *rls'U”*** 11* l *«• onour o su 'ecri n continues at its present price.

.The "team ves- ! case in wh cl, the d spuiXms mig.t, refer to a third ^ Advices from the Sandwich Island, inform us
ft.v bî, n tM. 7 . A,,eu".ei V*T'y l." 'he ««'NfUted territory between them /signed) “ Bo. hos Yousourr v ,hi“ ‘I'ere.re now20,000 religious communirants out
lay. but ovMiig tot he ehalluwness of the water, only on equitable principles. Yet even here, the attempt ( k ) ______ ' * of a population of 100.000 ; 30,0U0 can read the

h»l. H " «’"f L’ vT . T ,e,"r '■'e C"",ro,",;y Hy -rtinr-uo.. h.s o„l, 1er, n Cimslâlllinop'ê C„r„.pl,«i1,„« of ,l„ Auc- Sr,ip,ore, ; 12,1.00 child,,,, ,re U,,*!,, in ,h,
noHis rrom ner Uajesty s ships. His fir*t rocket set ihe question more embroiled. f ...... , , 1 ...hnolafl-e lo ,h, po«-der m.p.ziiir of the jllllk ; 18 oll.or. ! Tl.i. „,r„„ls l„„ ,lender .„ro„,.,,m,„t ,o .Hemp- 'Zei O. lî' l of->4,h ul, C,.r. ,l,r •*Unu‘=*- 
w,„ 1,1.wn up I., ihrl, .0,1 M„ rsr.ped ,o ,„,n,o ,l„- d..p„„ .ri.iog ml, of ,h, of 7""™' r'•pre,î,; ""■
Hilo ll,e lime, iv.lrit. Net mo,Hi,14 ill, Blenheim Mi-. M Lrod ll, »,hilr.uof. Lr,v,„g 001 of vie". ?r,, Î O.'om,," IN'Or by Aunr'e H"d R'1,.
72, ,l„„„ .I,.* b.„„i„ of Wen- ! ,hc perse,,, que.li,,.; whrlh-, tl.i, f,,"Ur°l ,l,e Clm!"u"* of *'“l P*le,"‘"'-
t«mg, and was preparing »o attack the chief fmt of | c nmiry has a right lo demand the release of Mi. fhe two Powers desire that the Sultan should
Annuifghoy, when the Chinece Commander in Chief M l.eod, or whether the State of New York has h "PP”''.11 " sPepittl Governor f..r Palestine and the Ho* 
mudd m communication to Captain Rlliot, who th re- right to try and (if declared guilty) fo execute him, •/ Gilies. having h * seat of government at Jerusalem, 
upon desisted from further hostilities. On the 20ih the actual position ol the comroversey between the and th.« port of Jaffi as his means of communication 
ôf January ■ circular was published by Captain l£l- two countries is as folllow*. The authorities of the with the Mediterranean. 2. They demanda suppres- 
licit, announcing that a preliminary arrangement be- Slate of New Yoik apprehend M'Leodin their «mn of all the vex nions to which the Christians have 
fvveen the Imperial Commissioner and himself had territory, and put him upon trial for an alleged of been subjected? 3. An impartial administration of 
been made. fence, the scene of which is indisputably within their Jus’iee.

jurisdiction. The Government ofGr.at Britain de- 4- Protection for the pilgrims visiting the Holy 
mauds the liberation of M'L«-o i from the G. neral La,,«l- 5. A settlement of all the difference h- ! ween 
Government of the United States on the ground the Gie»k and Armenian churches. Q. The appoint, 
that admitting Mr. M Leol lo have been a party me,,t ,,f * commission to effect this end. 7. The re. 
to the attack laid lo his charge, it wis made in the * •fwblisliment of such churches and convents as have 
service ef Ins country and w-tlt the sat ction of -t* been destroyed or damaged. *

i AuuulhsivS to Sin John Makvlv.—At the Covet* 
on Tuesiay last, ih« Father of the City, the venera
ble anil venerated J-.lm Ward, Rsqui'e, presented an 
Address from the Citizens and Inhabitants of the City 
and County of Saint Joint, which whs rend by M. H. 
Perley, tisg.; John Huaran. E>q.. President af tho 
Mechanic*'Institute, presented on Address from that 
hodv, which wa».tead by ll 
R. Bayard. E«q 
ate ami feeling 
presssive style.

It ie uncertain whether Sir John will take passage 
for Liverpool, it: the steamer of the 18th, or n.-t ; in 

docs, the command ol the Troops willdevolvn 
on (volond Smelt of the 37th Rept. ns senior military
officer in Nova Scotia anil New Brunswick__Lieut. •
Colonel Mosins, of the GUih, exercises the military 
command at present in New-Brunswick.— Courier.

T. e Addresses an I Replies we mil join.

IMPOHI ANT NEWS FKOW CHINA.—CON- 
IT.VSIUN OF TtlB WAIL

he Corresponding Secretury, 
|. To which Sir John made nppropri- 
repliev, iu his usual dignitied and :

M -can on

His Excellency, Family, and Suite, loft our 
.-liorcs at 8 o’clock on Tuesday evening lu-t, in the 
steamer .Maid of the .Mist, for Windsor. Her Ma
jesty’s brig Rnccr fired ti Royal salute us His Excel
lency passed down the harbour.

fii'ii in von*

TlMBKR Uvitt.S—A public meeting of the inlnihi- 
tantsoltln- (Sty and Suburb* of Quebec was lo take 
piare on Thursday tlieti1 b instant, •• for the purpose 
nf taking into consideration the propriety of petition
ing Her Majesty, and tlie Imperial and Pmvincial 
Pm liaments, against any alteration in the duty'now ; 

upon Timber, imported into tin; United King- i 
Signed by the principal iiteicliauts and others.

Should not some such sl« 
chants and oilier inhabitant* 
tainly are as deeply intere*ted in tlie qm 
fellow-subjects of Quebec mid Montreal.

Mn. McLkoi» —It will he seen by the following 
paragraphs that Mr. McLecd Iris been brought to 
tlie city of Ncw-York, on a writ of habeas corpus, 
issued by the Supreme Court. An application hi& 
been made for his discharge from custody, and the 
question is to be argued next Saturday, the 15th 
instant. Uur neighbours having discovered that 
they cannot, with safety to themselves, detain Mr. 
XPLeod longer in prison, since his liberation has 
been demanded by the British Government, 
therefore disposed to get out o: the difficulty with 
the best grace possible—hence his removal to the 
city of rsew York, and the motion for his disclnrgc. 
We trust that justice will now be awarded to this 
much injured gentleman. He will be quite a lion 
ut New York.

Tn HI* Excellency Major 
vi.y. K ('. B. mid K.

Gennral Sir JoilN Hah- 
<1 H., Lieutenant Go

vernor ami Gomm iri'ler in Chief of lliu Province 
ol New-Brunswick, fcc. Ike.

i.!„ J/fii, it i>b:tisc Your Excellency,—- 
t^i: tlie umlimtvrii/ued. Magistrates. Freeholders, 

■*. and Iobaliilnols of the City and County uf 
fobii. lesperWully approach Your Excellency, 

regret at your departure front 
which is deplored bv till classe» 

We beg to assure Your Excvl-

be taken by the mer- 
S*int John, who cer- 

•tion us our

•I»
,.f

flown a heavy 
ami quickly «I

ess our sincere
«res, an event 

in tlie community, 
lency llmt we have ever felt the most peif^ct confi
dence in tlie wisdom of your administration, and fully 
respond to the high and flittering complim 
to that administration by His Excellency tl 
nor General on his late visit to this City.

The inhabitants of litis Province must ever fee) 
grateful to you for having thus fur pre 
fro n the horrors of n sanguinary War bet 
Britain nn.l the United-Suites, which, in its 
would in all probability Inyo brought wre.l 
and ruin to the lire*ila of every man in Ibis country • 
and they were rejoiced on learning, by Lord Norman- 
by's Despatch, dated I Gill May, IdJ'J. that tlie tem
perate course adopted by you. at a very critical mo
ment. met the full approval of our beloved Sovereign. 
We I eel that Her .Majesty's approbation wa* well 
merited, being fully impressed with the belief that a 
War between two gr« 
solely by Your Excel I 
grateful to Your Excelle 
tant service* rendered to

le Uover-

*ei ve I then» 
ween Great

progre
cliednes*

1

eat nation* xvas averted almost 
lency's prudence. We also feel 

ncy for many other impnr- 
thi* Colony, for which xve 

tender our sincere acknowledgments—nod, while do
ing so, xve cannot rèlrain from expressing our sorrow 
that it has been deemed expedient to relieve Your 
Excellency in the administration ol this Government, 
at an eventiul period, when your most strenuous exer
tions were earnestly devoted 
the country, and the establishment of its prosperity 
on a sure and lasting foundation.

In parting xvilb Your Excellency, which we feel t-> 
he deeply painful, xve beg you to accept our warmest 
xvi«he» for your welfare and prosperity, and entieat 
you to believe, that in whatever part n( the world 
Her Gracious Majesty m«v he pleased to reqi 
your services, the people of New-Brunswick will J, 
remember your services with gratitude, and will 
stautly pray for the health and happiness of yourself, 
of Lady Uaiivky. and vour family.

St. John, A’. B , March 13th, 1841.

From the Boston Meicantile Journal, Mty 4th.
McLeod in New York.—We learn from 

the New York Journal of Commerce, that 
Alexander McLeod arrived in that city, 
yesterday, from Lock port, in the custody of 
the slierilVof Niagara County. The Journal 
«aye “ he hoe been brought here on n writ of 
habeas corpus, issued by the Supreme Court, 
which commenced term in this city this mor
ning. We understand that nothing further 
will he done in the cane until Thursday next, 
when nn application will be made to the 
Court to discharge McLeod from custody. 
Mr. Joshua A. Spencer, Attorney for the 
United States, Northern District, and Mr. 
Gardiner, of Buffalo, are engaged as coun
sel for McLeod ; and Mr. Hall, Attorney 
General of this State, and Mr. Wood, District 
Attorney, at Lock port, will act as couneull 
on the part of the People.1'

Liver 1*001..—The sivam-ship President has not 
yet arrived. The Orpheus, Captain Cole, which 
sailed from Nexv York, txvo hours after the departure 
of the President, arrived last night,after a stormy pas
sage. Captain Cole states that lie encountered on 
the l'2ih March tremendous storm from the north 
east. He immediately hove his ship to. The storm 
raged until the morning of the I4ih, when it chop
ped round to ilie southward. Captain Ilathbone, of 
the packet-ship Oxford, and Captain Delano, of the 
packet-ship Patrick Henry, informed tlie wiiter of 
ihie paragraph several days ego that they had en
countered the same storm on the 14th, many degree* 
farther to the eastward; that it xvas very fierce—so 
fierce that aame of thesaila of the Oxfoid, which were 
tied to the yards, xvere actually bloxvn away. Tin re 
can be nc doubt, therefore, that the President wa- 
caught in the same storm which Orpheus encountered 

financial condition ol on the 12ih and I3ih, and that, if not thauhled, she ei
ther put back to New York, or the souihxvard, or is 

quarter ending on the 5th inst., ex- omrking to the eastward under caovasa, her coal, in 
ilarming. not so much for its amount, *11 probability, having fal'cn ahml. She was ver> 

affo.d, of a downward ,A"«'jdeep when she left New Yoik, drawing not less than

The Steam Ship President.—We lament to 
say, that no intelligence h.ie yet been received of thi* 
unfortunate vessel. The arrival of the royal mail 
steamer Caledonia, on Thursday morning,'from Bos
ton and Halifax, dissipated the hope* which had been 
previously entertained, that she would bring news of 
the misMiig ship having put in,o some Nova-Scotian 
or United Stale* port. Neitherat Halifax on thedih 
inst. nor Nexv York on the 31st ult. had any tiding* 
been heard of her ; ami the fi ends of the passengers 
on board were in happy ignorance thaï any misfortune 
had befallen her. From the interval which had

to tlwi best interests of

In consequence of these arra.-i_ 
has been delivered to the Cliioe-e 
the British squadron lias left the Bogue, and a pur- 
turn has proceeded tn take possession of Hong Kong. 
An order ha* been dispatched to Ningpoo, directing 
ihe immediate release of the British subjects who had 
been detained there.

•gemenfs, (’liuenpee 
The xvhole of

Government, and that he consequeni'y is not liaM»- 
fnr his share in it to any fore go jur edict ion. Tite 
General Government of the linked Si nes refuses lo 
deliberate M’I.eod, on the plea that he is in the 
hand* of the penal judicature of Nexv York, and that 
the Government at Washington has no juiisd'C'ion 
in such matters. What is claimed hy the British 
Government end refused (or evaded) by the Govern
ment of the United S aies, is the personal safety or 
a Biitish subject. His life is apparently in immedi
ate danger. The American Government refuses to 
take any steps to gaurantec his a«fe'y until the ques
tion of right h«s been discussed. While Lord Pal
merston and Mr. Webster are Surging the question 
Mr. M Leod miy be hanged. This is not a question 
that can be referred to arbitration ; which under ex
isting circumstances, would be neither more n -r le<* 
than arranging what price we shall liem.ml foi M - 
Lead's life, if it turn out that he has been put to death 
unjustly, while the 
tak ug no steps to save him.

In addition to the dubious utility of arh-trauon in 
any case, and of its inapplicability in such a case as 
that of M'Leod, comes the question, xvhere are we to 
get an arbiter in whose decision the dUpuiants are 
likely lo acquiese ? Would England have confidence 
in the impartiality of the French Government if se
lected as umpire, with the alienation at present ex
isting between the txvo countries ? Would America 
believe in the impartiality of the uncle of the British 
Queen? Will Great Britain refer the decision tn 
the King of Holland, smarting under the loss of Bel
gium ? to the King of Denmark, with xvhom we are 
odd about the Sound-dues ? or the King of Sicily, 
xviili the brimstone controversy fresh in his recollec
tion ? Will America refer the queelion to Austria 
or Prussia,Lord Palmerston’* coadjutors in maintain
ing the'* independence ami integrity of the Ottoman 
emp re"? or will either Ameiica or England repose 
confidence in the equivocal government of Russia ? 
There are no arbiters to be hid free from suspicon 
of partiality; and if there were, the dispute ha>- 
reached that degree of exaeperstion, that the mcr 
suggestion of any particular power as arbiter by the 
one party xvould immediately render that power an 
object of suspicion to the other.

The proposal fo settle the difference between 
Great Britain and America by reference loan arbiter, 
smacks of honest Henri Quane’s plan of a European 
tribunal for the decision of national controversies, 
and for St. Pierre’s project for a universal peace. 
While nations continue sufficiently cold and self-pos
sessed to agree to arbitration, they are still sufficient
ly in their semes to be safe from war even withoui 
having recourse to that device. When they have 
reached that stage of hallucination in which there 
is eminent dinger of their proceeding to blows, the 
xveak self-imposed check of a reference to arbitration 
will be unable to restrain them.

The solution of the question whether we are to 
have wer or not, seems to depend almost entirely up
on ."he new Government of tlie United States. The 
Boundary question—the only practical question ai 
issue between the countries, leaving out of view the 
incidental case of M'Leod is sufficiently remote from 
the people of this country, who will decide in the 
name of their colonics, to enable them to estimate it 
al ils real woith, perhaps to lead them to unervulue 
it. An honest and intelligent American Governmen 
xvill find no dillicu'ty in arraging the matter with 
Great Britain. But let a hair of M'Leod*» head be 
injured, and the indignation of this country will be 
uncontrollable. Then xvill be (for the question is not 
what reason xvould say there ought to he, but what 
passion will say there must be) a war hetxveen the 
two countries—sn implicate war. Were the scene 
of M'Leod’* trial in Boston, Nexv York, or Balti
more, xvould he no serious ground for apprehension ; 
hut it lies in the district where the General Govern
ment of the United States wanted poxvei to prevent 
the plunder of its arsenals by the sympathizers.

To the Magistrates, Freeholder*. Citizens and Inhabi 
tant$ of the City and County of St. John 

Gentlemen,—
Case of Alexander McLeod.—It having 1 The terms in which you have been pleased 

been announced that McLeod’e case would come Prv.,e " ‘ur regret at my depirtuve from ammu you, 
before the Supreme Court this morning, the ( ouït I *,"!. l" ,|,‘cl ‘lrL' lhe €®,"",e“ce1 w \icl‘ y,,u •»1 ve pv«'r 
room was filled almost to suffocation, with a dense ! p/t,",llftS*l,e.V-f 7 (,',vrtfr!,menl o{,ll\*
croml, amongst whom were several ladies. Me- f'S Z T“. tot V “"‘f ' ,,nJ
. j , ° i . • , r> ... i,, ii - ,ord *° m7 at this moment of separation, solidLend was brought mlo Court otter o'clock, lie is ui'emulation, lor which I gratofull, thank
a man apparently betwet^worly and fitly years ! you.
old, rather above the common stature, strongly | Thnt my name xvill lie hereafter remembered hy th» 
built, with an ordinary cast of countenance, and , inhabitant» of this noble Province iu general, mid by

those of its Commercial Capital in particular, in con- 
endeavours to avert from them the

The Revenue. — Gloomy is the view which the 
revenue accounts present of the
the ei'Uilry. Compared with last rear, the returns 
'or the year and 
bibit a deficiency 
a» for the indication it
cy ; while the exigencies of the public seirice 
i aUad for an unprecedented large expenditure 

The income for the year ended 5 April, 
£44,985,166 ; for Ihe year ended 5 April, 1841 
£44,675 886. The deciease for the year is £"309,2tiU

From the Old Eny'and
The news from China (ample details xvill be found 

elsexvhere) is of a satisfnctm y, thoueli not very dei'i- 
It affords tlie promise of nn amirnble 

settlement of the differences botxveen Great Britain 
end that « 
of v"

nation.
I.ant'iii river proved lo him that the British were i/i 
ear ntt t,- the consequence xvas a proposition from him 
tol,ap;aiu Elliot Huggeeling the preliminaries of a trea- 
tv of poare. riiis took place on the 29th of January. 

I be following articles constitute the basis of the pro
posed treaty : —

I he cession 
tirituh Crown.

" 2 An indemnify to tlie British Government of 
sia millions of dollars, payable in six yearly instalments 

"3. Trade ef Canton to he opened in ten day» af
ter the Chinese new vear.”

•ive character

A timely and well-directed exercise 
liritieli nutboiilies taught tlie Chi- 

the danger of further procrasti- 
fvrtsat t ile mouth of the

igour by the 
■ plenipotentiary

The capture of the
1840. is

t

IThe income for the quarter ended 5 April, 1840, is 
£8.679714 ; for the quarter ended 5 April, 1841.
£8.609 200. The decrease for the quarter i» £‘70,
514. The statu of the national finances, of which 
these figures are the indices, is «till mote unfavoura
ble than xvould at first sight appear, as the compari
son relates to period* of unusual depression, when the 
revenue had already declined to such an extent as l<- 
alarm the Minister of Finance, and to force him into
»n «I tempt lo o.tobli.li .om.lhing rMcrohlWa rein |,„weo„ h„ lui|;n< f„lln New Y.-rk .ml ill.
':::n •>«"«'„ •»»‘i «w^Hur, of lhe ,Jvi,.„ fr„m llul , ..............

T,"y ft"il " T',"",u,1‘t7r?tto his calculations, that of the former year by n mil- of ,he e,erm of ll,e 12,h ,he l8,h “ll-she
lion, has fallen short by better than £300,000, exhibit- must have made for some southern purr. At hrsr

the opinion was that she wou'd make for lhe Wes
tern Isle* ; but if ahe bail, sufficient time ha», it i» 
supposed, elapsed for news of her arrival at Faya! 
te reach England. The first opinion ha«, therefore, 
been abandoned for a second, which is, that she 
would after repairing the damage she might have 
sustained in the gale, (and damage of some kind or 
aaoclier.it is quite clear, she must have sustained.) 
made for Bermuda or the West Indies.—Liverpool 
Albion.

The President had nn board txventy-Reven cabin 
passengers, exclusive nf two children. Tlie celebra
ted Irish rojnediau, Mr. Power is amongst the tiumhcr- 
The crew and pa««eugeis amount, probably, to 100 
soul* or upxvaids. We subjoin a list of the pastengers : 
—P. C. Pfi ffvl, and A. It. Warburg, New York ; 
Lieutenant F. Lenox and Mr. Cuurtney, Biitish Army; 
Tyrone Power ami servant, England ; O. A. D. 
Meiaegares, Philadelphia ; S. Mails, New-York ; C. 
L- Cadet, Buenos Ayres; Thomas Palrcer, Bultimor-; 
Dr. M. Turner and T- B ancher, Cuba; John Frasir, 
New-York ; A. Van Lohe, jun., Amsterdam; A. S. 
Byrne, London Thirmlke Ncw-York; W. W 
Martin, England ; E. B. Howell and friend ; A. Li
vingston, New York; Ilev. G. G. Co^ kman, Wash
ington (city ); D. Deuchar, Scotland ; B. Morrie and 
child; E. Barry ; J. C. Roberts. Nexv York ; J. Leo 
Wolf, xvife and child ; Mister Mohring.

has red or sandy colored xvhiskera and hair.
When the case was called on, his counsel, Mr. | «exton with mv 

Spencer, ixformed the Court that it xvas intended 1 c“'amities of Wa 
to move for the prisoner’s discharge from custody, 
on several ground?» ; one uf the muet proininwnt 
of xvhicli xvas, that if the prisoner had committed 
any offence at all, it xvas a public or national de
fence against the United Mutes 
British Government having an 
tack on the Caroline, ns xvould be proved in the 
course of this inquiry.

The Court here interrupted Mr. Spencer, and 
sa id that should there be any conflict in relation to 
the proofs on the return of the habeas corpus, or if 
it xvas likely that any investigation beyond the re
cord should become necessary, it would perhaps 
be better to now make some disposition of tlie 
question, in order to give the parties time to make 
any further proof that they may desire.

Mr. Hall, Attorney General, on the part of the 
people, said,—the case had been presented on cer
tain allegations of the prisoner, and he as counsel 
for the people demurred to these allegations as 
not being sufficient to sustain the motion for his 
discharge.

Court.—Hax-e you seen the allegations ?
Mr. Hall.—Yes ; they have been furnished to 

me, and on the part of the people 
to demur to them.

Court—The 
makes us inclin
son arrives here, and he will probably not come 
until next week.

Mr. Spencer.—It would be more convenient for 
me to have it Ret down for next Friday week.

perfectly convenient for 
the prosecuting officer to attend on Friday, and I 
have no objection to that day, if it will be conve
nient to tlie prisoner.

Court.—We shall therefore set it down for 
Friday of néxt week.

It xvas subsequently intimated to the Court that 
Friday was appointed as a day of General Fast
ing-

The Court then set down the case for next 
Saturday week, (15th.)

We have been informed on good authority, that 
McLeod has made an affidavit, denying that he was 
al all concerned in the uttack on the Caroline.

Judges Nelson and Cohen presided.
[N. Y. Journal of Commerce.

W

r, at a crui* of impnniling hazard to 
tlio roiitiniiniice ol'our peaceful relui ions xvitli the ad
joining Slate*, and lit u period ol great public excite
ment , your Address, nmi others xvbich 1 have receiv
ed, leave roe no reason lo doubt ; nod I have no hési
tation in declariuj, tb it I regard this pacific xvreath, 
thus honourably «xvnrded to mo by n people u'ilte dis
tinguished for their high-spirited and unquestioned 
attachment to the Country, and in their jaa-
lousy lor her honoue, as srtnmig the most gratifying 
distinctions of a not uneventful career ol Public

l of the ieland of Hong Kong lo the

is yet alive and his country
government, the 
tliorised tlie at-Hong Kong is to be garrisoned by the lfjtli Royal 

Irish, and the harbour is to be protected by two 18 
gun vessel».

These concessions, it will be home in mind, were 
wrung from the fears of the Chinese authorities ; hoxv 
fur they will therefore be observed, xvben the panic of 
lhe moment shall have passed axvav, remains tn he 

We much fear tliv lesson taught has not been 
icieiilly impressive character, to guarantee n 
herence mi the psrt ol the Chinese Govern- 

mt:?t tc the terms of t'.o convention. Beside, the de
tails rrms'n still nmttr.- uf negotiation, in tlie arrange- 
*>m • of xv hich, there vx i.i be ample room for the exer
cise of that faculty of running and evasion, so pecu- 
Vnsr'v - '"iruct eristic of Chinese diplomacy. Moreover, 
t1 rr -:r xlee will have to be referred for ultimate ra- 

Ail tli.-se consi- 
from the value ol the conces- 

We are not disposed to under- 
hut xvhile they lea

i
ing an alarming deficiency betxveen the amount com
puted end the actual result. — Old England. Service. 

With feel mgs impossible to be described by any Ian -
ige which I ran command. Ijiid adieu to a Province, 

)y which my honest endeavours to discharge the high 
and arduous duties of my elution, frequent J under 
circumstances of grave and peculiar reap msibilily, to 
the satisfaction of my Gracious Sovereign, nmi xvith 
advantage to its interests, have been so kindly appre
ciated ; mid I trust it i» scarcely necessary lor me to 
add, that I shall regard, xviili the deepest interest, the 
-teady and rapid prdgress towards the most elevated 
state of prosperity, which this great City is destined 
to attain, through its peculiar local and other advan
tages, and through the Messing of Divine Providence 
upon the intelliuenre and public spirit of it» citizens.

And now, Gentlemen, in the fullness xvhicli the 
lieait,—if it be a good one,—must alxx ays feel in ta
king a leave, xvhicli may be perpetual, of those xvith 
xvhom it has been in the interchange of mutual good 
office» and wishes, let mo add, that it xvill afford a real 
consolation to me, during the remainder of my days, 
to believe and to knoxv, that I am not forgotten by n 
people whose kindness and confidence I, on my part, 
can never forget.

Gentlemen—For Lady Harvey, myself, and my 
Family, allow me noxv to say “ God bless you all 
and farexvell !"

Saint John, 4th May, 1841.

To Hie Excellency MajorGener.il Sir John Har
vey, K. C. 11. and K. C. H., Lieutenant (inv

alid Commander-in-Cbiel of the Province

I The Leipsie Gazelle, under the date of Vienna, 2d 
instant, mentions that Prince Metternich had lately 
declared, that " if the treaty nf London xx'as not exe
cuted in the spirit nf humanity in xvhich it xvas con
ceived towards Mvhemet Ali, Austii* would with
drew completely from it, and leave lo the authors of 
a war, which xvould then become inevitable, all the 
responsibility of such a calamity.”

Banking System in America.—The report on 
the hank*, exhibits a xvholcsale system of fraud and 
rascality of the most disgusting nature.—London pa- 
per.

*«f * suffi 
•Diet nd

:

,

ti*"'..tio:’ to the Emperor hi Pekin 
derations detract much
•ions already made 
rate the importance of these, i 
touched the question of the 
rau*e of the war, xve cannot perceive liny 
of finality about them. Doubtlessly the pos 
of the ieland of Hong-Kong, will tend much to facili
tate the operations of British commerce, and to those 

ing of security, xvithout xvhicli 
nd stagnates ; but xve think the 
offered fall» very far

opium traffic, the real 
indication

Arrangements are noxv in progress for raising and 
organizing an addition»! number of veteran companies, 
for exclusive and permanent service in Canada, where 
they ate to be employed upon garrison duty. Their 
principal strength in rank and file will consist of vol
unteers from the regiments at present stationed in 
America, more especially from auch of them aa are 
under older# to return home.

We have every reason to believe that it is the in
tention of her Majesty and her illustrious consort, His 
Royal Highness Prince Albert, to visit several of the 
principal provincial dietricts during the ensuing mm-

jxve propose

great importance of the question 
ed to postpone it until Judge Bron-

eigaged in it that feeV 
vonmoTce contracts an 
amount of indemnity c 
svhat our Government 
barely cover the exp 
■entirely out of sight compensation 
of the confiscated opium belonirg to British merchants. 
How such an arrangement will be relished in tlie city 
it ie not difficult to tell ; Indeed, the.«nival of the in
telligence produced no sensible effect on the funds_

y significant proof the little importance attached 
to it by the sages of tlie Slock Exchange. The exul
tation of the Minieterial journal», will, we fear, turn 
out, as it did before, rallier premature. Not to holla 
till out of the wood, is a sage advice, for which these 
prints appear to have a thorough contempt. Indeed, 
we think, considering the innumerable instances in 
which their anticipations regarding the foreign policy 
of the present Government have been fal»ified by 
• vente, a little less exuberance of “ insolent joy" 
might not be unbecoming in them. We shall rejoice 
us sincerely as the most slavish admirer of Lord Hal- 
merson can, at the settlement of our dispute with 
Gliina, when it takes place ; but we rail see no cer- 

ect of that event in the progress of negotia- 
maintain a profound and ominous silence 

on the origin and real source of the dispute —the opi
um trade. Will our Government insist upon that 
traffic being legalized by the authorities of Chii 
will it engage to co-operate with them in its 
•ion ? arc que 
ly depend tin

eliort of
Imd a right to expect. It xvill 

enses of tlie expedition, leaving 
for the vast amount Mr. Hall—It will be

His Royal Highness Prir.ce Albert has been ap
pointed grand ranger of Windsor Park.

Her Majesty the Queen of Napiee was safely deli
vered of a daughter otuhe 28th March.

The late Vice-Admiral Sir Thos. Dnmlas, K.C. B., 
who died on Monday last, at his resilience, Reading, 
at an advanced age, had been in the navy 63 years. 
The deceased admiral had seen much service, and was 
one of the heroes of Trafalgar, atNvjiich glorious vic
tory of Nelson he commanded the Naiad, when lie 
repeated Lord Nelson's kignals. Previously, when 
in command of La Prompte, he destroyed a Spanish 
vessel of war of superior force.

Prince Albert lias been munificent : he has given 
the Nelson Monument Committee a hundred guineas 
toxvards the cost of the monument ; and he has pre
sented the commandera of each of the three vessels 
<«f the Niger Expedition xvith a handsome gold pocket 
chronometer, made by the best London makers, and 
inscribed with the name of the giver and the receiver.

The Steam Ship President.—Had this magnifi
cent vessel been fitted with Steven’s Patent Tra
pezium Paddles, xvhich arc found to be equivalent 
to the adding of at least 25 per cent poxver, and 
xvhich xvork txviee as deep in tlie xvater as tlie com-

d be-

of Nexv Brunswick, &c. &c. I
May it please Your Excellency,—

The Members of the Mechanics’ Institute of Saint 
John cannot permit of Your Excellency's departure 
from their bbores without anmon paddle, «lie could not have been delaye 

yend a day or driven out of her course. It is as
tonishing hoxv reluctant John Bull is to adopt any 
thing new, however good or self-evident The 
above invention would enable her or any other 
vessel to perform her voyage in one fourth less 
time. These wheels''have no moving parts to get 
out of order, are txviee as durable, not half the usu
al width, cause no vibration, and make no back- 
water.—London Times.

expression of gr 
for tlie xvarm interest You have nlxvays tnket 
establishment and welfare of their Instil 

Totally unconnected with political que 
uninfluenced by party feeling, it ha» for its sole object 
the intellectual and moral improvemement of uur 
People, thij developement of the yet infant 
of our Province, and the encorn element ol

at i tilde 
u iu the

étions and

rexoiircea 
ement of Talent#» 

may ultimately, 
happiness ami

The Boundary Question.—The N. Y. 
Commercial «ays, M as lo the boundary, we 
learn that n convention has been signed on 
the port of Great Britain and the United 
States, which provides for the appointment 
of six commissioners, three for each parly to 
the dispute. These six, if they can agree, 
arc to give a final decision on the question. 
If they cannot agree, they are to appoint 
three others, and a decision by the majority 
of the nine to be conclusive.*'

of Studies and Pursuits,
though gradually, 
prosperity.

That under these circumstances, and with such 
•iexve, Your Excellency should have warmly exerted 
Yourself in its behalf, is not s 
Literature and the Arte have always 
by the Genius ol the British Coustilut 
germ, thus early nurtured by Your Excellency’s care, 
will doubtlrsx expand, in time, to the vigours di

full-grown Tree, yielding 
product of it* ripened fruit lo all who xx 
from its boughs.

lend to increased

THE OBSERVER.i in hi euppres- 
of xvhicli main- 

of friendly relations 
and commercial intercourse between tlie txvo coun
tries ; and until some definitife understanding be

relative to that point, xve do not 
h permanent or satisfactory ar-

urprisiug.—Science. 
Ixvnvs been foitered 

ion ; and the
pun tlie solution 
ablishment

stions u
St. John. Tuesday, May II, 1841.

A monument to Lord Collingxvood is about to be 
erected at Tynemouth ; it xvill stand on a pedestal 
forty feet high, and the top of the figure will be se
venty feet from the ground.

On Thursday, the usual distribution of the Royal 
Maundy Bounty took place at Whitehall. The re
cipients of each sex were twenty-txvo, the number of 
year» that theQueen has lived; and they received 1/. 
and txvenly-txvo silver pennies ; besides 1/. 15*. to 
each woman, as composition for old clothing used to 
be given, and I/. 10s. in lieu of provision which onct 
formed part of the bounty.

Her Royal Highness thr. Duchess of Cambridge 
and the Princess Augusta and Mary pf Cambridge, 
xvith the Hon. Miss Kerr, are still at Naples.

The Bellerophon, 80, Captein C. J. Ausien, C.B. 
is ordered from the Mediterranean to be paid off at 
Portsmouth ; and the Implacable, 74, Captain E. 
Harvey, is also returning home, to be paid offat 
Plymouth. The Tweed, 20, Commander Douglas, 
sailed on Fiiday morning for the North American and 
West India station; she xvill proceed in the first in
stance to Bermuda. The Glocester and Eagle, both 
30 gun razees, are getting ready for Commission at 
Chatham, and the Werspite, Vind clive, and Dublin, 
all of 50 gun», at this port. The Unicorn, 46,is get
ting ready for Commission. Tlie Sierra, 16 guns, 
xvill be launched at the end of April. The keel ot 
the Albert, 90-gun ship, lias been this week laid 
doxvn on a new slip in this dockyard. The General 
Kyd, from Madras for London, passed (he Wight 

The Vulcan, for Bordeaux and Mauriti-

Î
The Observer Office is removed to the 

nexv Fire Proof Brick Building, owned by John 
Johnston, Esq., North West corner of the Market 
Square and Dock street, near the store of Mr. 
Sharp, Chemist and Apothecary, and adjoining the 
“ Victoria /fouit.”

t milly agreed upon r. 
the probability ol

mensions of the the licli 
who xvill gather

We have little to offer Your Excellency but our 
thanks. The consciousness of liav

rangement Ï
The first number of the New-Brunswick Agricul

turist xvas handed to mt yesterday. It is neatly 
printed hy Mr. Shives; is under the editorial ma
nagement of Dr. Bayard, and contains a large quan
tity of useful information on Agricultural subjects. 
The xvork is cheap, and xve think will prove a val
uable publication. We trust that it may have an 
extensive circulation, and he the means of diffusing 
much Agricultural knowledge among our Farmers.

-ness of having done a noble 
ucl is its OWll rexvard. We sincerely desire for Your 
Excellency and Your family a sale and pleasant voy
age home, and in thus briefly bidding You farewell, 
A c fondly hope that, hereafter, it may not be among 
the least pleasing recollections of Your distinguished 
cveer, that You xvill be long remembered xvith 
titude by an Inst 
ness and im 
over which

The China affair.— In «holt, the result of the 
whole transaction seems to be—That the Directors 
nf tlie East India Company, (who have a monopoly
ol III. opium ill ihm torritorie.,) .i.d .om", 4,/,„rr„ Mi and the
llrmsh mriennnt, ,,, („mon. Ii.v„,e fo, Mmkwt, of Aiiw/W.
•ome time carried on a lucrative smuggling-trade in —. , „ . , , ,
opium, ,l„ Chin», (ioveiomtut „iz,d .hoir Mark . Thf fulluw,n>-’ ;"rr»P'"" ="c= '"•> *-’*«■
■mli.nd.t Wh.mpo,; ,1,., ro„.,qu«,ce of thi.. between III. I'uch.ufEgypt .ml lhe mcich.nt.
,1,. British ti.nrnme.il 6„„l out . H ot .ml „my «f Li.orpaol, by .1.. I.ltor ... tocogomor, ol
"hich took .............on of . low, in Churn,, b.„„Jl lhe ['r0'tC"°" “lr",le'! U>'- “-’"-"'T Ah. ,0.
ilowii two ortlirreCliin.se for,.,In., . men l,'v,ll,r* m “W»' *1nll1 parfoulnwly .1
.,ckn,„. .ml frightened lhe Chi,,,» Governmen, » "me whe.1. .o«|„n.,.n of .mumble mlercnr.e he- 
into ceding ,0 nor Qoeen . b.,reu i.I.nd near the l"«" lh« e«h. »nd lin. connu, h.d vrrlnnlly token 
stimuli of the Çanton river, promising to treat En- ** ec
glish diplomatic agents with civility, and undertaking " To HU Ibghncss lhe Pacha of Egypt: 
to pay by instalments in the course of six yuan a " We, the undesigned merchants, bankers, and 
portion of the expenses of the expedition ; end that other inhabitants of the town of Liverpool, beg to 
the Governor General of India ie to endeavour to convey to your Highness oar admiration and grateful 
persuade the British Government to indemnify the thanki for the uniform protection end kindness mani- 
Canton merchants, for the pnrpm-e of enabling them fested by your lljgmiese towards our countrymen for 
to pay the East India Company, out of the taxes many year» payfwhen travelling through or sojourn- 
raised in Great Britain, and to defray the surplus ing in tffe^«/len#ive countries under your rule, and 
expense incurred by the expedition over and above which protection has not been lew efficacious than 
the contribution of the Chinese'Government. Last- universal.
!y this settlement lia# not yet been ratified by " These sentiments have been still further enhanced
♦ Government. hy your Highness’s conduct #>a a recent occasion, xvlien yesterday

i i.t U b g organs must be sadly at aloes for rornt- 4 xvith that cotmdeiativn fui the welfare of the met- u*, is at fepitbead

The steam packet Britannia, Captain Cleland, ar
rived at Halifax en Tuesday last, alter a rough pas
sage of 13j days, from Liverpool, which port she left 
on the 2Ulh ult. The Britannia brought 57 passen
gers lo Halifax, and 31 others to Boston

The most important news by tho Britannia, is that 
from China and India, brought to England by the 
overland mail. We learn by this that the British 
squadron Imd made an attack on, and destroyed some 
of the Bogue forts, and thus brought the Chinese lo 

In another column xve have given particulars.

i xvill be long remembered xv grn-
n. aiming solely nt the happi- 

provement of that puition of Her suhiects. 
the Queen had deputed

Her subjects.
Queen had deputed You to preside. 

reply.
To th* Mechanics' Institute of the City of Suint John. 

Gentlemen,—
While I cannot admit that I have a 

on the gratitude of

■A report prevailed in Halifax last week, that the 
steam ship President had 
West India Islands. There wa«,however ro foun
dation for the report.

The Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia lias is
sued a proclamation dated the 15th April, notifying 
that within eighteen months fnom that date, proceed
ings will be taken for escheating all land» granted in 
Nova Scotia on which settlement has been neglected, 
the land» to be re-granted lo bonaJide setllere.

The N. Y. Journnl of commerce states

arrived at one of the

There has been a consequent decline in the price ol tea 
The East India and China Association in London, 

resied to Lord Palmerston their dis- 
emenls which had been euter-

cquired any 
on Vie grauiuue oi the Aesocia- 

am now nddressed. for having availed 
occasions xvhich may have presented 

f evincing the warm interest which 1 
felt in an Institution xvhich appeared to 
mately connected with the lmppii 

xvelfuie of the industrious classes of the City of Saint 
John, I am only the more deeply sensible of their 

that hII hopes of the President having gone kindoeee in thus assuring me of their good wishes et 
into Bermuda, i. noie aniiiliilnlcd, a. they th. moment of my ,l=p.rtor. from their .ko»., .«d I 
Imvoadvictti from the UJettd ,o|April 20th,
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